Introduction
Canada's mainly urban population relies on urban forests to improve the quality of urban life (van Wassenaer, Schaeffer, & Kenney, 2000) . Improvement in Canadian urban forest programmes in the past decade are being driven partly by a concomitant rise in the number of urban forest management plans (UFMPs). UFMPs have become the defining documents behind urban forest management. It is timely to use this documentation for evaluating current urban forest management trends in Canada.
Several factors may be driving the development of Canadian UFMPs. Administratively, there is a need to justify the existence of an urban forest programme for budgeting and staffing purposes. Yet other issues may be playing a bigger role, as elaborated below.
Research on urban forests has increased in recent decades. This has added to our understanding of urban forests, but also challenged the traditional driving forces behind their management: the aesthetic and environmental benefits of trees, and the problems of growing trees in the city. As for the first driver, studies on public opinion quote aesthetics as people's main concern for planting trees in North America (Hull, 1992) . Urban planners also focus on climate comfort (Arnfield, 2003) . However, a broader set of urban forest benefits beyond these two is now being considered. Urban trees today are also planted for air pollution regulation, nature conservation, and increased civility, human health, economic development, property values, and sense of well-being (Tyrväinen, Pauleit, Seeland, & de Vries, 2005) , among other valuable aspects of urban trees.
Because ecosystem management expresses the way we value nature (Grumbine, 1994) , and urban forest values provide a deep driver for management (Dwyer, Schroeder, & Gobster, 1991) , the desire to provide a bigger array of urban forest values may justify the development of a UFMP document.
Nonetheless, the problem of growing urban trees may be a more pressing driver.
Historically, urban forest problems in North America involve two main themes: tree loss and tree diversity. Some see tree loss as a result of increased urbanization, which also generates challenging environmental conditions for the surviving trees (Carreiro, 2008) . This is compounded with a fragmented ownership pattern that challenges tree control.
Indicative of this is that most tree policies in Canada before the 1990s were directed at the removal of publicly owned trees (Andresen, 1977) , thus increasing the share of the resource in private ownership (Kenney & Idziak, 2000) . Tree bylaws have thus become the tool of choice for tree protection in Canada, yet their efficiency and effectiveness is still questionable (Conway & Urbani, 2007) . Unequal tree distribution may add to tree loss, as it affects accessibility and, thus, social equity (Heynen, Perkins, & Roy, 2006) .
As for tree diversity, problems with age and species diversity are common. In Canada some cities are composed almost solely of old trees (Town of Banff, 2008) , while suburban cities are quite the opposite (Town of Ajax, 2011) . Moreover, urban tree selection has depended heavily on a few species, mostly European (Turner, Lefler, & Freedman, 2005) or a few native ones. Some of the latter are vulnerable to diseases and pests. The potential impact in Canada of Dutch Elm Disease (DED) and Emerald Ash Borer (EAB), among other diseases and pests, is high (e.g. Karnosky, 2009; Poland & McCullough, 2006) . The impact of climate change may exacerbate these via the maladaptation of species (Yang, 2009) . To solve this, planting of southern species has been suggested (Woodall, Nowak, Liknes, & Westfall, 2010) , as well as striving for long-term climate adaptation strategies that facilitate tree survival (Johnston, 2004) .
To understand tree-loss and tree-diversity problems, inventories have been conducted to provide better quality data. New inventory standards have also allowed calculation of urban forest environmental services (e.g. Urban Forest Effects Model, UFORE, Nowak & Crane, 2000; today iTree-Eco). Because urban forest structure ultimately determines the services urban forests provide (Nowak & Dwyer, 2007) , comprehensive inventories provide a basis for developing actions that may enhance particular urban forest values.
However, the comprehensiveness of urban forest inventories depends on whether the urban forest is seen as a continuous or fragmented resource. While some European countries see urban forests as woodlands adjacent to the city (Konijnendijk, Ricard, Kenney, & Randrup, 2006) , in North America these are all the natural and planted trees in urban areas (Rowntree, 1984) . Either way, many ecological and social considerations of urban forest management may go beyond either of these common definitions. For instance, due to fragmented habitats, urban forest processes vary, such as natural regeneration in naturalized areas, and artificial plantings in streetscapes (Zipperer, 2008) .
Some North-American cities respond to this ecological reality by devising different targets for different zones in the city (e.g. SeattleGov, 2007) .
With better information about the urban forest and such problems in mind, an urban forest management approach has eventually emerged based on three simple goals. Today, urban forest management strives for increasing: (1) canopy cover, or the percentage of leaf cover per unit urban area (American Forests, 1991) ; (2) species diversity, with a standard usually set at a 15% maximum for single species representation (Miller & Miller, 1991) ; and (3) tree sizes, as bigger trees provide more ecological services (CUFR, 2004) , such as air pollution removal (Nowak, Crane, & Stevens, 2006) . These three main goals are common in many North-American urban forest programmes (Schwab, 2009) .
This approach provides a much-needed technical focus to solve the problems of tree loss and diversity, as well as provide more environmental benefits. It has also advanced treatment approaches by assuming the urban forest as a single ecosystem and setting specific numeric targets of canopy cover, diversity, and tree size across the whole city.
Given the right information, it may also allow multi-scale sophistication by setting different targets for different habitat regimes.
However, an over-reliance on this approach and its three main goals may cause unintended value trade-offs. For instance, a one-size-fits-all application of canopy-cover or tree-diversity (at the species level) targets may disregard ecological considerations, such as connectivity and representation of native tree species (Ordonez & Duinker, 2012) . These are issues ultimately related to broad ecological principles of ecosystem management, such as ecosystem health (Costanza, Norton, & Haskell, 1992) . Moreover, these simple goals imply a reliance on technical steering committees, thus isolating other stakeholders from taking decisions about the urban forest. This may aggravate not only the legitimacy of urban forest programmes (Janse & Konijnendijk, 2007) , but also the solutions to problems that require more than a technical approach.
In summary, because of their wide-ranging connections and broad set of values, urban trees relate to everything in the city and are at the forefront of urban planning.
Consequently, modern urban forest management must be characterized by: (1) a purpose that goes beyond the circumstantial: ideally, the provision of a broad set of benefits to the community; (2) broad principles that define the philosophical, administrative, and technical approaches to management (e.g. comprehensive inventories, long time frames, specific goals, etc.); (3) public participation, reflecting that urban forest management does not depend solely on the technical expertise of a few municipal workers, but a varied set of stakeholders; and (4) appropriate documentation, that is, a UFMP. A UFMP is ideally an official municipal document approved by the city council that translates its goals and objectives into action, provides accountability, and has practical meaning.
By translating urban-forest theory into practice, UFMPs help us understand the approaches to urban forest management. So far, there is no literature that analyzes UFMPs. Important studies of urban forest management have centred on budget issues (Kenney & Idziak, 2000) , zoning and regulation (Stone, 2004) , community programmes (Kuhns, Lee, & Reiter, 2005) , policies (Conway & Urbani, 2007; Ottitsch & Krott, 2005) , and urban forest programmes (Barker & Kenney, 2012; Seamans, 2013) , but not on documentation. Here we evaluate Canadian urban forest management by using UFMP documentation as a data source. We base our analysis empirically, guided solely by the information in the plans.
The study is divided into three sections. Section 1 discusses the materials and methods.
Section 2 presents the findings, including an analysis of urban forest management themes across the plans. Section 3 discusses these results with reference to the approaches and best practices of urban forest management.
Methods
The point of the study was, first, to examine the quality and comprehensiveness of information provided in publicly available UFMP documents in Canada, and second, to get a sense of various urban-forest management programmes across the country, as that sense can be gained from the documentation readily available.
A comprehensive survey of Canadian municipalities with an urban forest programme and publicly available documentation on the world-wide-web was carried out in 2011-2012.
The goal was to access an urban forest management or planning document substantial enough to include most of the elements of a UFMP recognized during a review of the literature ( Figure 1 ). All documents were retrieved digitally using this method. The urban-forest-related documents of the cities of London (City of London, 2009; City of London, 2012) , Montreal (Ville de Montreal, 2005) , and Toronto (City of Toronto, 2010) were not used as they were not deemed to be UFMPs. The Québec City UFMP (Ville de Textual data from the UFMPs were analyzed using a qualitatively-based content analysis (see Krippendorff, 2004) . Content was extracted from the plans either verbatim (relying on the explicit mentioning of a term or concept) or through interpretation, to avoid incompleteness of the database. Content was compiled into a database and organized into themes not based on pre-established categories. The content that referred to the setting and the principles of the plans was organized separately. By the setting I mean the concerns that justified the plan and the process followed (Setting & Considerations in Figure 1 ). By the principles I refer to all guiding statements included the plans (Level 1 of planning process in Figure 1 ). The content that referred to management themes and actions (Levels 2-3 of planning process in Figure 1 ) was organized in a database according to themes of management and approaches for every UFMP. The database was rich in detail and was difficult to use for comparison, since each plan had its own way to refer to particular themes of management and/or had different objectives and targets. The database was processed further to facilitate analysis.
A systematic and qualitative method of comparative analysis was developed. A standard was developed to facilitate comparison (Table 1 ). This standard specified each theme of management into criteria, and each criterion into indicators, each with an assigned objective and target according to the highest level of specificity or ambition achieved in any of the plans. Indicators and targets were assigned either numeric or categorical measurements. Vagueness in the objectives and targets (e.g. defined as "increase" or "enhance") reflected the vagueness of the plans themselves. More detail was included only when revealed in any of the plans. Plan specificity was compared with this standard.
To avoid extensive yes/no or included/not-included tables, indicators under the same criterion were grouped and colour-coded categories were developed to indicate specificity of each criterion ( Figure 2 ). This system allowed for the specificity of a given theme and/or a given plan to depend on two factors: the amount of indicators mentioned; and whether these indicators were associated with specific numerical or categorical objectives/targets, as defined in the standard (Table 1) .
To illustrate this analysis, rudimentary figures were built indicating levels of specificity for each criterion and UFMP. This illustration proved essential for revealing similarities and differences among the plans according to each theme of management. The information was processed further, and criteria and indicators were lumped into their respective themes to give an overall view of the level of specificity of the themes of 
Results
To begin, the setting and principles (Tables 2 and 3) offer us some important insights. It shows that the threat of diseases and pests, lack of diversity, and tree loss due to development patterns were common justifications for developing a UFMP ( Table 2 ). The extent of inventories varies across municipalities, with some having UFORE-type inventories, while others do not specify them. In general, most steering committees were composed of city staff, and public input appeared scant. The character of the documentation also varies, with almost half of the plans referring to their UFMP document as a strategy or a framework for a plan. As for the management principles, protection, enhancement, and maintenance of the urban forest resource were common, followed by enhancement of community support (Table 3 ).
The analysis of the management themes included in the plans shows some important patterns. Themes of maintenance and planting/establishment were the most common and specific across all UFMPs, but tree diversity, naturalness/conservation, and climate change were less so (Figure 3 ). Social and political/administrative themes were common but in some cases lacked specificity (Figure 4 ). Most economic themes were not as frequently mentioned or specific (Figure 4) . Finally, temporal and spatial specifications varied ( Figure 4) . The time horizons of many UFMPs was short (i.e. longest was 60 years; see Table 1 ), and reporting and monitoring time-frames were mentioned vaguely.
Multi-scale treatment specifications (e.g. canopy cover or tree diversity targets for each landscape-use category) were almost non-existent. Nonetheless, most UFMPs see the urban forest as a continuous resource across all ownership categories (i.e. both private and public trees). Trends across plans and themes of management are best appreciated by ranking the plans according to their specificity ( Figure 5 ). 
Discussion
This analysis has revealed important trends and differences among the plans. A detailed discussion of these in terms of the specific themes and best practices follows a few general observations.
General observations
This evaluation of Canadian urban forest management is based solely on the information included in the fourteen plans analyzed here. I understand the limitations of extrapolating insights gained here to municipal urban forest programmes, as the specifics of these may or may not be included in the UFMPs. In addition, the character of many plans is not one of a UFMP (Table 2 ). Many plans seem to function more like consultancy documents than municipal ones. This limits how I derive conclusions about Canadian urban forest management from the plans.
The standard I developed was vital for the comparative analysis (Table 1) . However, it is important to note that the standard itself is rather vague, with most objectives and targets Lack of specificity in the plans may be related to three issues: 1. lack of information; 2.
the fact that some indicators may be unquantifiable; and 3. the fact that those who wrote the plans (by default I assume these to be urban forest managers) may not be tuned in to specifying certain criteria. I discuss how these issues interplay in the context of specific themes of management in the next section. Nonetheless, some general observations are useful before I delve into these details.
The first two issues are ultimately related to the quality of inventories. I show how only some plans had comprehensive inventories (i.e. UFORE-type), other have only street tree inventories, and many were not specific (Table 2 ). There is a slight correlation between the most specific plans ( Figure 5 ) and those that also had UFORE-type inventories (Table   2) . A detailed and comprehensive inventory may have allowed some plans to address some management themes more specifically, that is, with numeric indicators. However, this trend does not always hold. According to this qualitative analysis, some municipalities with an UFORE-type inventory rate low in specificity, while others without a specified inventory rate high (Table 2; Figure 5 ). Nonetheless, the desire expressed in many plans to develop stricter and more comprehensive inventories ( Figure   3 ) may mean that not a lot is formally known and documented about their urban trees, thus restricting the development of more-specific targets.
Lack of tune-in may be related to two factors: the management approach and public input. As for the former, in the introduction to this chapter a common approach to urban forest management was presented based on goals for canopy cover, tree diversity, and tree size. These goals address the most pressing issues about urban forests, such as tree loss and lack of tree diversity, thus increasing their environmental benefits for humans.
Tune-in may thus be affected by how urban foresters focus their attention on specific benefits while disregarding others. I will explore the full implications of this observation when I discuss specific themes in the next section.
As for public input, this may create a greater awareness about some issues, particularly social ones, by the professionals who developed the plan. However, many of the plans document low levels of public input (Table 2 ). I do recognize that public input may still be present even if it goes undocumented in the plans, but this is beyond the reach of this study. Regardless, there seems to be no correlation between significant public input (Table 2 ) and a stronger social programme (Figure 4 ). This will also be discussed in the next section.
Specific themes
The content of the UFMPs reflects the richness of themes and considerations behind urban forest management (Table 1) . Space dictates that I can discuss here only what I deem the most important themes of management and their trends across the plans (Figures 3.3-3 .5).
The environmental/ecological themes of maintenance, enhancement-establishment, and diversity are the most frequently mentioned and specific of all, many containing numeric targets (Table 1 ; Figure 3 ). Therefore, they dominate the content of the plans. It is important to note that numeric targets are ultimately arbitrarily set, as there is no standard as to what, for instance, canopy cover should be for all cities. Regardless, the plans analyzed here have ambitious numeric targets for pruning cycles, tree replacement ratios, canopy cover, tree size (i.e. favouring big trees), and tree diversity at the species level.
This reflects that most municipalities have a lower-than-desired level of maintenance, canopy cover, and diversity. It also demonstrates how tree loss and dominance of a few tree species characterizes most urban forests in Canada (Kenney & Idziak, 2000; Millward & Sabir, 2010) . However, tree diversity only achieves a level of specificity at the species level. There are no numeric targets assigned for nativeness or age-classes, among other diversity criteria (Table 1; Figure 3 ).
As mentioned above, vagueness may be due to a lack of information, unquantifiable indicators, or lack of tune-in on the part of managers. A lack of information may not be the reason, since UFORE-type inventories may have provided enough information for at least some plans to add more numeric-based indicators (Table 1 ). In addition, while some indicators may be deemed unquantifiable (e.g. encouraging BMPs), others may very easily become numeric (e.g. define minimum soil volume and nutrient content).
Therefore, lack of tune-in may be a more indicative factor. I elaborate on this idea below with examples from criteria from the naturalness & conservation and climate change themes.
The themes of naturalness & conservation and climate change receive less attention in the plans, in that they are not assigned specific objectives and numeric targets and are not frequently discussed (Table 1 ; Figure 3 ). This vagueness contradicts the importance of upholding ecological principles (Zipperer, 2008) , fulfilling the urban forest values of wildlife habitat and nature conservation (Dunster, 1998) , and addressing climate change (Yang, 2009; Johnston, 2004) . Evidence suggests that vagueness may not be related to lack of information. For example, those municipalities with UFORE-type inventories also undertook UFORE studies, which assess carbon sequestration. This assessment may inform the development of specific climate mitigation targets. They also may provide information for developing multi-scale treatment and addressing naturalness. Multi-scale treatment is intuitively related to naturalness, since the principle recognizes the fragmented character of urban forest habitats and the need to devise differentiated targets for each, such as natural regeneration targets for naturalized areas (Millward et al., 2011) .
Regardless, few plans address naturalness or climate change in any significant way (Table 1 ; Figure 3 ). This contrasts with the fact that many municipalities pay homage to climate change and multi-scale treatment as management principles (Table 3) .
This leaves me with lack of tune-in to explain such vagueness. Tune-in may be related to the fundamental issue of the management approach, as discussed in an earlier section.
Since the themes of naturalness and climate change have less-tangible human benefits, and if the plans have an approach focused on increasing these, then this may explain why they have stronger specification in areas of maintenance, enhancement, and diversity at the species level, but less in areas of naturalness, climate change, and other tree-diversity criteria. In fact, many North-American municipalities have streamlined the argument of improving environmental benefits through urban forest management in order to address issues of urban living and human health (Seamans, 2012) . In this approach to urban forest management, many ecological and climate issues remain fringe arguments. However, it is important to note that, as the UFMP analysis shows, most Canadian municipalities are concerned about naturalness and climate change as they apply to urban forests, but they have not found ways to be specific about these issues.
Additionally, I have argued how lack of tune-in may also be related to public input. It would be intuitive to think that municipalities that had initial public input are also those with a broader set of public values and stronger community programmes. However, there is no correlation in the data to demonstrate that. Many plans that mention public input have weak education components, while others that do not mention such input have strong ones (Table 2 ; Figure 4) . Few, like Victoria, have both. As with the environmental/ecological themes, tune-in may be more influenced by the management approach than by public input. This becomes evident when discussing education, the dominant theme in the social cluster.
The division of education into two themes, awareness and engagement, implies that an education programme can have two streams: seeking the legitimacy of the urban forest programme, and motivating the community to get involved. While communication issues
are the most commonly-shared and specific across plans, neither criterion under engagement is specific about targets (Table 1 ; Figure 4 ). Since these criteria serve to complete ambitious tree-planting schemes, specific targets could easily be achieved here by, for example, specifying the number of trees to be planted by these programmes. This is crucial, since enhancing the urban forest means addressing its problems and greater quantities of tree-related benefits. However, there is no indication here about tree distribution. Tree distribution is a complementary issue, as it expresses accessibility and equity (Pham et al., 2013; Heynen et al., 2006 ; see also Chapter 2). Yet, accessibility is only recognized by two plans as a management principle (Table 3) . This is unfortunate, as increasing plantings does not necessarily mean that those trees will be planted where they are needed the most. It could be said that many plans wish to fulfill social values serendipitously by focusing on a planting approach to management. Even then, the idea o engaging the public still lacks specificity in many cases. In fact, the only social criterion that is assigned a numeric-based indicator is historic/heritage trees (Table 1) , but it is not a common theme across plans (Figure 4 ).
Lack of specificity is also a characteristic of the political-administrative and economic clusters. The first cluster is dominated by the themes of adopting green infrastructure terminology and creating private-tree protection bylaws and policies (Figure 4 ). These themes point to command-and-control type of regulations. This is because considering trees as infrastructure implies they are urban necessities, for which the municipality should be responsible (Nowak, 2006) , and adopting bylaws and policies for private lands is an obvious way to regulate tree loss directly (Troy et al., 2007) . However, some are skeptical about the efficiency and effectiveness of tree bylaws, since much effort is directed towards protecting trees and results can be mixed (Conway & Urbani, 2007) .
For many municipalities, it seems better to regulate negative behaviours than to motivate positive ones; that is, cutting a tree is prohibited and penalized, but planting or protecting one is not tangibly encouraged. Yet the more positive approach of fostering stewardship through incentives, which falls under the economic cluster, is only advocated by a few plans and has no numeric indicators. In fact, all economic criteria remain unspecified, despite the fact that economic components are theoretically more tangible, as they are measured in dollar values, and that all UFMPs recognize that urban forests contribute to economic development (Table 3) . Lack of information may explain this vagueness for some plans, since the only economic valuation tool that is prominently mentioned by some UFMPs is the UFORE study, and most plans are only at the stage where they wish to undertake more economic analysis. Nevertheless, lack of tune-in for integrating economic issues into urban forest management may also explain this vagueness. This is supported by the fact that urban forest values such as timber, food, and tourism (McPherson & Simpson, 2002; Clark & Nicholas, 2013) are not mentioned in any of the plans (Table 1) .
Finally, vagueness in the plans can be approached by a strong adaptive management scheme, which is in fact frequently mentioned as a principle (Table 3) . Although adaptive management can be simply seen as management that adapts to new circumstances, some see this is as a shallow interpretation (Duinker & Trevisan, 2003) . Rather, the concept refers to the integration of uncertainty and change into management by devising learning processes based on monitoring activities that in turn feedback not just into the management actions but also into the basic assumptions and values of the management model (Holling, 1978) . Adaptive management is then crucial for experimenting with uncertain components, such as nativeness, naturalness, climate change, community stewardship, public input, tree incentives, and use of economic instruments. However, no plan applies adaptive management to address the vagueness of these themes.
Best practices
This analytical exercise leaves open the question of what is the best way to manage the urban forest. However, the standard developed with the information from the UFMPs (Table 1) gives us a starting ground to answer this. I draw out a suite of urban-forest best management practices (BMPs) based on UFMP information (Table 4 ).
The BMPs list by no means represents an intention to advocate for particular practices, but rather to filter out the most useful information from this analysis. I recognize that some BMPs will not apply to some municipalities (e.g. fire programmes). Other disagreements on the list may be based on arbitrariness, cost-efficiency, or value tradeoff. Suggested canopy-cover, tree-diversity, replacement, nativeness, and climate adaptation targets may be contended. For instance, canopy-cover and tree-diversity targets depend on the current urban forest structure and plantable spots available.
Nativeness varies geographically, and genetic specificities may be different even within the same species. Planting southern tree species as an adaptation measure for climate change may lead to phenological complications that must be considered (Park & Talbot, 2012) . Targets are arbitrarily set by a municipality, and it is up to it to determine which one fits best to its reality. What is given here is merely what is found to be most common, specific, and ambitious in the 14 UFMPs analysed.
I believe that developing a BMP list is useful in several ways. It builds upon existing criteria-and-indicator frameworks of urban forest management found in the literature (e.g. Clark et al., 1997; Kenney et al., 2011) . It also draws attention to elusive areas of urban forest management (e.g. climate change) by pointing out how other municipalities are addressing them. It is clear that some management themes, such as tree maintenance, or green infrastructure terminology, are concrete and have practical applications. Because of this, they are also shared by many UFMPs and leave little space for improvement. In contrast, nativeness, forest-like planting, climate adaptation, multi-scale treatment, and using economic themes as management indicators, among other issues, need more attention and specificity in the future. Most of these are not new ideas, but urban forest management could benefit from their further exploration and implementation 
Conclusion
The sound management of Canadian urban forests is determined by how we conceive their respective futures. Analysis of planning documentation in Canadian urban forest management indicates that management would be significantly improved by overcoming the lack of detail in ecological, social, and economic management themes, which refer to components such as nativeness, naturalness, climate change, community stewardship, public participation, and use of economic incentives. While the specifics of these issues remain to be worked out for each urban forest, there is considerable interest in addressing these issues as our analysis of Canadian urban forest management plans demonstrates.
Moreover, a deeper understanding of urban forest management as a learning process may compensate for vagueness, thus calling for strong implementation of adaptive management. This study sets a benchmark for future explorations into Canadian urban forest management planning such as comparing approaches across North-American cities and the world.
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